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ASK CARTER

BUSINESS MEN ASK
Governor

CARTER TO REMAIN
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE RESOLUTIONS

3 Whereas, the Hon. Geo. R. Car Silence reigned No one teemed
terihas publlclv announced his In- - willing to start the MM rolling.

i tentlon to resign the office of Gov. $ "We are ready for business," said
ernor of the Territory of Hawaii, v Mr. Tenney.

- bo It 4 It was suggested that some of those
Resohed, that the members of V who signed the call for the special

S the Chamber of Commerce of Ho- - 3 meeting get up and expreis their ideas.
s nolulu hereby express their sin- - ' "Since no ono seems willing to make
? cere regret that the Governor $ a start," remarked the president, "I
'; should entertain such a propoal- - S. wilt call on those who signed the tall."
$ tion; C. M. Cooke bad the following to
i Resohed, that in the admlnis- - ? say: "It was with exceeding regret
3 tration of the public affairs of the & that I learned of the Governor's lntcn-- J

Territory Governor Carter has $ tion to resign. All during his admlnis
3 held the esteem and respect of the S tration he has conducted affairs gen-- !

Chamber of Commerce and In the $ orally In a most able manner. I think
S discharge of the difficult and re- - 3 It starts a bad precedent to chango at
4 sponsible duties of his office he 3 this time. Just now, when County
j has displayed ability, Integrity 5

3 and high character; S

3 Resolved, that it Is to be earn- - $

j estly hoped that Governor Carter 5

? will be persuaded to abandon his 3

S intention ot resigning and will ?

Ji ransdnt to rontlnun tn hold office. &

The above resolutions were unanl- -

mously adopted at a largely attended
special meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce In the Stangenwald building
nt 10 o'clock this morning. I

government about to be

President E. D. Tenney occupied the grets the Governor's action. That the
chair and J. G. Spencer, secretary, was Governor has had the support of the
nt his post as usual. , commercial community I feel quite sat- -

"This Is a Bpeclat meeting of the llflcd- - No man In a high position Is
Chamber," said President Tenney at " --rom criticism. He 'may even at
the start, "called on the request of times uo subjected to ridicule. It is
five of the members." Mr. Tenney then unpleasant, of course, but one In such
read the call which stated that the Bug position needs to be furnished with
Bested resignation ot Governor Carter a nlcl hide, that he may remain

to be discussed. different to such attacks. He Bhould
Prefacing the sentiments of the no- - ko affected by the sentiment of

body, the President delivered himself mall political factions when ho has
of the following: back ot him the support ot tho solid

"The Honolulu Chamber of Com- - clement of the community.
' merce Is n repreentatlve body of al- - "We all have a right to criticise, but

most all of the business houses and none of us are infallible. Because a
includes a big 'number of prominent man may make mistakes Is no Indlca- -

men of affajrs bf this city. tion that he Is lacking In desired sup- -

"A condition of affairs now presents port. It has been said that tho Gov-ltse- lf

whereby a possible change in the ernor says he withdraws for tho reason
Hxecuthe causes concern nnd it has that men upon whom he depended from
been thought that an effort should be support hae withdrawn that support,
made to Induce the Go ernor to with- - If that is the case. If there are any
draw his resignation. such men, It such men exist, I think

"A change In the Exccuthe at this they stiould come out and stato their
time Is of great commercial Interest; reasons for withdrawing their sup
any change In the administration, it Is port. .
thought, might be conducive to bad re-- , "I have not met anybody who has
suits.

"The Chamber of Commerce has no
pan In politics, but ono of its duties Is
to consider tho significance of cents
ns affecting commercial Interests.

"Members are probably very busy to
ray, so. If there Is no objection, we will
dispense with the reading of the min
utes of the previous meeting."

Mr. Tenney then called for remarks.

' llLwSffl" Sit
. JHsM nmtiw w nun t "nrt y
JffliriffiTrHfmLth0itrwMpnwk

Is Inaugurate
cd we need at the head of affairs a man
familiar with conditions and who has
been so successful In the admlnlstra- -

tion ot his office. They say that Car- -

ter has made up hie mind, but 1 for
nnn hnnA that hn will tint withdraw.
some action should be taken to Induce
the Governor to recall his resignation
or that the President might refuse to J

accept It." !

p j. Swanzy said: "I agree with
Mr. Cooke. The committee at large re- -

confidence In the Go ernor carrying
out all that a man In his office can bo
expected to do.

"The resignation of the Governor Is
bad tor business and most undesirable
I think the Chamber should exert its

(Continued on Page 6.)
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Armstrong's taro flour 12tt cents per
lb. on sale at C. J. Day ft Co.

BUSINESS - SHITS.

That a man will be proud to go
to business In and that hla
business will be proud to sea
him In. Beautiful mixture,
blue and black cheviots, serg-e-s,

casslmer, worsteds, hand
tailored and full of the supe-
rior excellence' guaranteed b
this label.

jljredpenjaminsi?
lAAKERSMEWyRK

No other ready-to-wea- r clothe
equal these In fit and style.

$16 toS27.50
FOR 8ALE ONLY BY

The Kash Company,
LIMITED AGENTS.

TO STAY-SMIT- H'S

1$ Mi
RIM1H
(Bpeclat to The DuH'tiri)

Walluku, Maul, Juuc 23 election
dny passed off ery quietly on Maul.
Tho Democrat-Hom- Rulers held a
big demonstration on Market street
on Monday oenlnp. Tho speakers ot
tho evening wcro tho candidates. The
Republicans Bpnko last Saturday even-
ing on Market street to a largo crowd.
On Tuesday thero were no speech-makin- g

as the otors had already
mado up by that time whom they
would for. Tho Maul Hoard of Regis-
tration, consisting of Hon. S. E. Kalue,
chairman; Geo. Weight nnd W. P.
Crockett, members, held a session all
day at tho Walluku ;ourt house as or-

dered by tho Governor. The polti
were closed promptly at 5 o'clock and
tho counting then commenced.

Klhcl was tho first to send In its re-

port, 13 for II. P. Raldwln and 20 for
W. H. Cornwell. Kahulul and Puu-ncn- o

then came In with 128 for Raid-wi- n

and 13 for Cornwell. The count-
ing of Walluku was through by ten
o'clock, Baldwin 112 and Cornwell 11 C.

A little later Kahalukuloa report camo
In 4 for Baldwin and 9 for Cornwell,
Kahulul and Puuncno. Klhel, Wallu-
ku and Kahakuloa gavo Baldwin a
majority of 99 over Cornwell. Every-
body was ot tho opinion that Baldwin
would win, as it was expected that
Waiheo would glvo him no less than
35. Cornwell himself gave up all nope
ot victory and went over to the jtoda
fountain with his followers to console,
as It wero, over the result ot the
election. Fifteen minutes later the
Walhce returns came In which gar
Cornwell 132 and Baldwin only it.
This gavo Cornwell a majority ot It
over Baldwin, and the tide of Jollifica
tion was then turned. Messrs. J. I..
Coke and Q. O. Cooper put up the re
turns from all the'' Maul precincts at
the Maul Hotel; A large crowd gath
ered at tho hotel veranda to find out
tho latest returns nnd many remained
around that vicinity until past mid-
night.

Molokal precincts wero not heard
from until the following morning, but
It was evident from the overwhelming
majority tho Republicans wcro then
leading with that It was Impossible
for tho Puslonlsts to catch up. Tho
Democrat-Hom- Rulers then began to.
cho up hope. Whllo tho Republicans
rejoiced nt mo granu uciory oi oioct
Ing all its County officers besides tho
Supervisors and Deputy Sheriffs In all
tho outsldo districts, yet thoy wero
unhappy over tho fact ot the defeat ot
Baldwin.

In fact, tbo Republicans openly de-

clared that thoy would 'rather havo
nil tho other o nicer 8 defeated than
eeo Baldwin, the greatest supporter
of the County government movement
In all tho Territory, go down to do- -

feat, for there's no den) Ing tho fact
that it wob the force of his Interview
In Tho Bulletin that finally gave Ha-

waii tho County Act, Maul County
has four Republican County Supervi-
sors nnd our affairs aro perfectly safo
In their hands.

fRSONVI

County Treasurer Trent has tn tho
window of his Fort street office a group
nhntoGiranh of tho Oahil County officers
with nnmes and a word as to their
political complexion attnehed. The pic--

turo is attracting a good deal of In
terest.

As a Guardian
n

the Trust Company fulfill the

wishes expressed In last testa-

ment; will Invest a fund In'
trust and manage property, pay-

ing over Income as may be direct-

ed by will or otherwise.

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,

Fort Street, Honolulu

Executive Lightning
Neither Courted Nor Refused

Plays About Smith

CENTRAL COMMITTEE WILL ACT TODAY

Now there Is a ery decided moe
bhaplng Itself toward W. 0. Smith for
the gubernatorial chair to succeed Uco.
(I. Carter should the latter refuse to re-

consider his resignation.
It Is supposed that Smith would hat

the present Incumbent's recommenda-
tion and report has it that cen Lorrin
Thurston, supposed to be a backer ol
Henry E. Cooper, accepts Mr. Smith
for the office.

Mr. Smith was seen by a Bulletin
reporter this morning.

"Would ou under any consideration
consider the Governorship if chosen
for the ofilce? ' was asked.

Mr. Smith was very busy as usual.
Ho reminded the reporter of this fact,
but was nevertheless arrested by the
question before he could retreat to his
Inner office where numerous persons
Interests he represents were awaiting
his presence.

"What do you want to see me about!"
aakedUhe gubernatorial possibility,

"Oh, yes, yes! The Governorship
what'a that! Would I under any con-

sideration accept the office! Well, I
don't know that I would answer that.
I think It would be best to say that
that under no consideration would 1

care to have to consider the Governor-ahtp.- "
"

. -
"But, tf having to consider the of-

fice, would you under any conditions ac-

ceptf"Under any conditions!"
"Are conditions possible where you

would accept?"
"I think you better say that I hope

conditions will not arise where I would
have to consider the ofilco. I cannot

And then Mr. Smith broke away and
was lost behind tho swinging door of
his sanctum.

g0 there Is apparently a loophole
.somewhere. Evidently Mr. Smith is
In tho hands of his friends. He does
not say that he'would accept, nor does
ho declare that ho would refuse.

W. O. Smith and II. E. Cooper, bo
tho Indications arc, aro about neck and
neck at present for the main office ot
the Territory. Heretofore Smith has
always been regarded as a supporter
of Cooper.

The governorship Is tho first topic
,ot conversation everywhere. Opinion
In a at tiiAnniinnAil a a 1 mlirhr ltA; " ,. 1':;"w.TrnH., h
mind; whether or not he is determined
to resign. The Planters' Association
has asked him to remain and today
the Chamber of Commerce passed res-

olutions to the effect that 'he recon-
sider.

Carter's resignation has certainly
stirred the business community whoso
members aro apparently against any
chango on the ground that too frequent
changes of administration are bad for
commercial Interests. They don't know
who may nuccecd; and naturally, por
naps, icar mu uppoiniuicui ui buius
man who may start out In a way all

tojpower boIlls and business by

next.
Smith, like all men, his critic

as well as his frlehds and tho former
declare that In office be would bo alto
gether too arbitrary In his administra-
tion, notwithstanding his Influence for
harmony as a private though promt,
pent citizen.

Cooper Is conceded to be a man of
energy, Initiative, persistence, inte-

grity, popularity and good, sound ex-

ecutive sense, combined fairness
and an appreciation of the public good.
Baldwin Won't Accept.

11. P. Baldwin haa mndo It very
clear to friends and every ono clso
that ho cannot bo considered tho
Governorship. Baldwin feels that
moral obligations are all powerful that
he shall finish tho work In connec-
tion plantation properties which
ho has undertaken and which cannot

Wells, Fargo & Co.

Express,
WAITY BLDG., KING 8T. NR. FORT.

bo complete for moro than a year.
As to the Kepolkal matter, Mr. Bald,

win stated this morning that the
morning paper was not correct In say-
ing that his name had forged to
tho Kepolkal resolutions. And at tho
Bame time be had not signed tho res
olutlons. He was not present at tho
meeting. He has not signed the reso-
lutions. Therefore) the copies given
out for publication with his name at-
tached were misleading. It was ex-

pected by the meeting that Baldwin's
slgnaturo would bo secured.

Baldwin's friends seem to think
that tho appointment of Kepolkal will
bo Impossible In ot his endorse-
ment by the Home Rulers and that
Baldwin's first choice will bo W. O.
Smith, and failing In that he would
select II. E. Cooper.

Men like Baldwin, however, are not
talking politics much theso days, be
cause the situation la a difficult ono
at best. They don't want to think
that Carter will persist In his resigna-
tion. Therefore they are not in a po
sition to take a positive stand re
garding anyone else and have a nat
ural fear that their position may be
misunderstood.
Central Committee.

Chairman Robertson hag been asked
to call a meeting of tho Territorial
Central Committee today and they
will meet at 5 p. ra. At that time 'a
resolution will bo Introduced approv-
ing Carter. It' Is likely to arouso
much difference of opinion, for If the
Committee can appro o the line of ac-

tion Carter has taken, then it might
(Continued on Page 4.)
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MAE HB. F. DILLINGHAM ON

1(1 In
"I was practically speechless with

delight when I looked oicr tho Mc-B- r

do plantation ot today," said B. K.

Dillingham this morning. He returned
Sunday mrrnlng from his first trip
to McBryde plantation since that prop-

erty wns developed from the old Eleelo
' Property. Naturally the change, have
been tremendous and Mr. Dillingham
aa the holder of a largo block of shares
Is very much pleased

"They hao had a drought but tho
cane doesn't look it now," continued
Mr. Dillingham. "The cane Is looking
remarkably well and It was raining
when we left. Mr. Kinney, tho manag-
er and myself went nil oer the plan-

tation In tne plantation observation
cnr. McBryde has a reservoir system
which ghes It hundreds of millions of
gallons ot water. This takes care ot
and makes use ot tho storm water.
Then thero Is tho electrical develop
ment which will givo 2.CQ0 horse--

ter development plans aro on fodt
"Considering tho ago of the planta-

tion I think It compares with the best
tn the Islands. As to tbo bonds, all
those bonds will be taken up before the
first ot next year. Tho plantation Is
being splendidly managed. Its x

ponscs aro'low, ' Its Jdbqr pfobleih'has
been hnndled with excellent JudgmenL
I don't own a single bond but I own
a lot ot stock. We know that the bonds
are saleable and there Is no better In-

vestment In the Territory today."

New Rugs

of do
own

"as to'wTatho Ts gong
reason.

.nd will ready for use not
than July, next year. Other wa -

has

with

for
Mr.

with

been

Mr.

view

By the Alameda we receiv-
ed a large line of NEW
RUG8, AXMIN8TER8, WIL-

TONS, 8MVRNA8, QRA88,
ETC. All alzea. Some.daln-t- y

and odd new patterns. " "

J. Hopp &Co.,
Youne Bldgf.
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CANDIDACY

JOHN HAY

VERY ILL
(Attocialed I'nii Spcrtol Cabtt

NEWBURY, N. H., June 26. Secretary of State John Hay Is prostrated.
He Is suffering from uraemia.

o

WAR8AW JEW8 ARE IN REVOLT.
WARSAW, Russia, June 26. The Jewish district have revolted. Tho

stores are closed and the atraeta barricaded. Thirty-fou- r battalions of Infan-

try have been centered here and the Chief of Police has been wounded by

bomb.
o

HUNDREDS KILLED IN LODZ RIOTS.
LODZ, June 26. A state of siege haa been proclaimed here. The victim

of the latest outbreak number over 1,200. The bodies of 343 Jews and 218

Christians have been burled.
o

PEACE DAY SET.
ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, June 26. The peace plenipotentiary will

meet the first of August In Washington, D. C.

o

CURZON MAY RESIGN.
SIMLA, India, June 26. It Is rumored that Viceroy Curzon will resign in

consequence of den. Kitchener being given control of the army.
o

BARRETT TO COLOMBIA.

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 26. John Barrett haa been appointed Minis-

ter to Colombia.

illll
DIDN'T TAKE TIME TO

INVESTIGATE LAH4INA RIOT

Hakes Suggestions To County

Supervisors- - Road Board Is

Called To Account

(Special to The Bulletin)
Walluku, Maul, June 21. The term

of tho Second Circuit Court Is still
In session lu Walluku. Tho Grand Jury
wns discharged laBt Thursday after
noon. Tho following Is the leading
features ot tho report:

As tho October Term, 1903, of this
Ilonorablo Court, Is to bo held at

Maul, your Orand July, for the
convenience ot witnesses, and In order
to curtail expenses, did not deem It
wlso to at this term lincstlgate the
matter ot the utrlko at I.ahalna.

Having noted that the Grand Jury
nt the March Term, 1905, of this
Court, condemned tho action of tho
Road Hoard In changing tho Walhce
road at Puakalaino, and recommended
that at some time In the near future
this road be reopened and reconstruct
ed tn a proper manner nt Its former
location, In order to satisfy ourselves
whether this recommendation of said
Grand Jury had been taken heed of, we

visited tho location, and we regret very
much to report that no steps hae
been taken by said Road Board In this
mntter. Wo therefore suggest to said
Road Board tho adlsabllity ot their
Immediately taking somo Bteps tow ards.
carrying out the said recommendation
of

!

H

Manufacturers'

We would respectfully call the atten-
tion ot the Board ot Supervisors ot
this County to the deplorable condition
ot the sidewalks ot Walluku.

We further call their attention to tho
sanitary condition of Walluku and Ka-

hulul, and we recommend that a sani-

tary Inspector be appointed for this
and other districts of this County,
where the population Is otcr 2000.

We demand the Immediate rcmoaI
of 11. Z. Kalpo from the police force
for conduct unbecoming an officer.

Wo would rcsputfully recommend
that the clerk of tho Grand Jury, J.
i: Gannon, Esq, be paid rive Dollars
($5 00) per day, In addition to his per
diem as a Ormul Juror, for his sen Ices
as clerk of this body.

Wo respectfully thank this honor--

ablo Collr't ,, tg 0incorg for the cour
tesies extended to us during this term
nnd wo extend a ,otu ot thanks to
William It. Ilccn, Esq , Deputy Attor-
ney General, for tho thorough man-

ner In which ho has presented all
matters before this body.

Dated at Walluku, Maul, Juno 22nd,
1905.

Respectfully submitted,
OKO. D. COOPER,

Foreman.
CIIAS. MOLTENO,
GEORGE COCKETT,
J. W. DAVIDSON, JR.,
NED KRUGER, JR.,
A. B. NAONE,
JAMES KAWEI.O,
GEORGE WHITE,
CHAB. AKANAOHOLI,
E. WILHEL.M.
MANUEI- - FAUBTINO.
W. A. CONWAY,
J. E GANNON, Clerk.
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But It Didn't. "Why did you snatch
tho lady's purso?" asked tho Judge,
"Because, Your Honor, I thought tbo
chango might A n mo good," II T. a U AWfl

Chicago News.

Shoe Company,
Limited

rY c' on.NJrV:, -- WM-j AtI'tL Oxford "'

I VV Cuban Heels

I $3.50 - '

Fine materials and superior finish and workmanship have made thl

a very popular Oxford for summer wear.
TAM RU8SIA BLUCHERETTE, Welt Sole, Wde Silk Laces.
An attractive, fetching style, presenting excellent value.
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